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Last Frontier ARS Now Offering On-Demand Testing

Partnership with HamTestOnline to bring customized remote testing exclusively for their patrons.

Kodiak, Alaska – February 6, 2024 – On Tuesday, February 6th, 2024 the Last Frontier Amateur

Radio Society officially launched a revolutionary service in license testing. That is, to offer custom

remote examinations for active patrons of HamTestOnline.

What does this entail? We are offering a streamlined process where patrons of HamTestOnline fill

out a short application where a date and time are requested. Their requested date and time would

need to be at least 48 hours in advance of their requested session. With active Volunteer Examiners

spanning five time zones and growing, our ability to meet the needs for anyone in the United States

will set us apart from other testing organizations, especially as our program continues to grow.

Through careful integration of the exam platform we use called Wireless Exam Gen, our trailblazing

effort will make remote testing more accessible than ever before. Our custom exam service that is

being offered exclusively to HamTestOnline patrons will ensure they have a means to test from the

comfort of their own home using an exam platform that has a proven track record of performance

in some of the world’s most remote locations, namely Antarctica.
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Last Frontier Amateur Radio Society’s desire to take this giant step in our license testing service

is a testament to hard work, dedication and drive to providing an unprecedented service to every

corner of America. HamTestOnline’s partnership with us provides a “proof of concept” of making

the impossible a reality. This is a service unique to all current amateur radio exam prep courses and

we are thrilled to call HamTestOnline our parter in being the first to offer this service.

A banner advertisement is on display throughout HamTestOnline’s website, as well as them specif-

ically listing our service on their page entitled “Where to Take the Ham Radio Exam?” which links

to a page on our website that clearly outlines our simple requirements in advance. Our common

approach of delivering a lightweight service that can be deployed anywhere makes this partnership

one of the most unique in amateur radio today. It is a privilege to have a partnership with a study

outlet that believes in providing a top notch service to America’s underserved population, following

in line with our mission which is to “serve the underserved”.

Originally founded on November 8th, 2022, Last Frontier Amateur Radio Society (formerly Last

Frontier Volunteer Examiner Club) aims to serve the community of Alaska and beyond by pro-

viding amateur radio license testing and opportunities for social connections. Located in Kodiak,

Alaska, Last Frontier Amateur Radio Society’s Mission Statement is “...To serve the amateur radio

community throughout Alaska and beyond with honesty, integrity, sound leadership, compassion

and respect in the act of selfless service to anyone, regardless of physical location.” More informa-

tion about Last Frontier Amateur Radio Society can be found at https://lfars.net.

HamTestOnline was created in August 2002 to serve as a resource for those who desired an al-

ternate method to study for their amateur radio license. Based in Gilbert, Arizona, the mission

statement for HamTestOnline is “...to provide the best study method, study materials, customer

support, and guarantee in the industry!” HamTestOnline prides itself in offering top notch cus-

tomer service, support and a 100% money back guarantee on any service purchased, which is a

first in the industry. More information about HamTestOnline can be found by going to their website

https://www.hamradiolicenseexam.com/.
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